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I wish I hadn’t
said that.

(Introduce the vocabulary - contextualization.)

Lesson 16 Vocabulary
CD3 (to) save money - お金を貯める
Tr.22

(be) in my (twenties / thirties) 私は（20代 / 30代）です
savings - 貯金
life is hard - 人生は苦しい
hated (something) （何かを）嫌いだった
unfortunately - 残念ながら
instruments - 楽器
(a) job interview - 仕事の面接
(the) manager - マネージャー
(to) prepare more- もっと準備する
(to) lie - 嘘をつく
the truth - 真実、事実
(to) oversleep - 寝坊する
(to) practice - 練習する
(a) stomach ache - 腹痛
(to) miss (the train) （電車）に乗り遅れる
(to) leave (home) -（家）を出発する
(to) party - パーティーをする
(a) fight - 喧嘩
(to) yell - 大声をあげる
chemistry - 化学

CD3
What do you mean by (~) Tr.23
（～は）どういう事ですか？/
どういう意味ですか？
(a history) degree - （歴史）の学位
(to) regret - 後悔する
(to) major in (something) （～を）専攻する
(to) go back to school - 再入学する
(to) spend (money) - お金を使う
CD3
(the) airline service 航空会社のサービス Tr.24
(be) terrible - ひどい
(to) break an arm - 腕の骨を折る
(be) crowded - 混雑している
(to) shop around - 値段を見比べる
(be) chilly - 肌寒い
(to) be in trouble - 困っている
(to) miss class - 授業を休む
(a) plant - 植木
(a) sunburn -日焼け
suntan lotion -日焼け止めローション
(to) lose contact with (someone) （誰か）と連絡が途絶える
(to) keep in touch with (someone) （誰か）と連絡を取り合う

Notes:_______________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
I wish I hadn’t said that.
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(Have volunteers read out each story. Point out the regret patterns after each story.)

1.

下の４つの例文を読みましょう。

1. I didn’t save any money when I was in my
twenties and thirties. Now, I don’t have any
savings and life is hard.
I wish I had saved some money.

2. When I was young, I hated playing the
piano so I stopped. Now, I love music but
unfortunately, I can’t play any instruments.
I wish I hadn’t stopped playing the piano.

D
3. I didn’t study enough for my chemistry test
last week and I got a bad grade.
I should have studied more.

4. I had a job interview last week
but I didn’t get the job.
I shouldn’t have colored my hair.
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(After the students match the situations (purple) to the regrets (green), have
them pair up and check (S1 = purple (left), S2 = green (right) / S2 = purple, S1 =
green). Then, check as a class - you say the purple (or green) and call on individual students to say the green (or purple)).

2a.

Matching:

左側1－8と右側A－Hを組み合わせましょう。（＋
＋ ）は肯定文
（－）は否定文です。

I should have / I wish I had (+)
I shouldn't have / I wish I hadn’t (－)
1. I lied to my friend
yesterday.

B

A. ...left home
earlier.

(+)

2. I overslept
this morning.

F

B. ...told him
the truth.

(+)

3. I didn’t play well
in my piano concert.

D

C. ...spent so much
money.

(－)

4. I have a stomach ache.

G

D. ...practiced more.

(+)

5. I missed the train
this morning.

A

E. ...yelled at her.

(－)

6. I bought a very
expensive watch.

C

F. ...gone to bed so
late last night.

(－)

7. I partied a lot in college
and couldn’t graduate.

H

G. ...eaten so much.

(－)

H. ...studied more.

(+)

8. I had a fight with my sister E
and she started to cry.

2b.

(Next, have the students right down the regrets (2b).)
上の組み合わせた文を書きましょう。

1B. (I should have / I wish I had) told him the truth.
2F. (I shouldn’t have / I wish I hadn’t) gone to bed so late last night.
3D. (I should have / I wish I had) practiced more.
4G. (I shouldn’t have / I wish I hadn’t) eaten so much.
5A. (I should have / I wish I had) left home earlier.
6C. (I shouldn’t have / I wish I hadn’t) spent so much money.
7H. (I should have / I wish I had) studied more.
8E. (I shouldn’t have / I wish I hadn’t) yelled at her.
I wish I hadn’t said that.
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(Students listen to the conversation and write the numbers in the spaces on the left
to put the lines in the correct order.)

3a. Conversation:

Lenny and Daniel の会話を聞いて、下の 1 に続く正しい順番
を、2－5の数字を付けて会話の流れをつかみましょう。次に、適切な下線部分にその
CD3
Tr.25 番号の文を書き込みましょう。

3 Well, the problem is money.
#___
5 Yeah. But (I don’t) regret going to Australia.
#___
If (I) hadn’t gone there, (I) wouldn’t have met
(my) girlfriend.
2 I mean, it’s really hard to find a job with a history degree.
#___
(I wish I) had majored in business or computers.
1 Unfortunately, (I) majored in history.
#___
4 (I) had saved some money, but (I) went to Australia for
#___
six months and spent all of it there.
Lenny - What was your major in college?
Daniel - #1. Unfortunately, I majored in history.
Lenny - What do you mean by “unfortunately”?
Daniel - #2. I mean, it’s really hard to find a job with a history degree.
(I wish I) had majored in business or computers.
Lenny - Why don’t you go back to school?
Daniel - #3. Well, the problem is money.
Lenny - Don’t you have any savings?
Daniel - #4. I had saved some money, but I went to Australia
for six months and spent all of it there.
Lenny - You should have been more careful with your money.
Daniel - #5. Yeah. But (I don’t) regret going to Australia.
If (I) hadn’t gone there, (I) wouldn’t have met (my) girlfriend.
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(First, have the students ask you the questions and listen to the answers.
They should not be writing—only listening. The exposure to the correct
answer will help them to write good answers.)

3b.
1

2b

Reading comprehension questions:
1. What did Daniel study in college?
He studied history.
2a. Does he regret that? Why or why not?
Yes, he does, because it’s really hard to find a
job with a history degree.

3&4

2b. What does he wish he had studied?
He wishes he had majored in business or computers.
3. Why can’t Daniel go back to school?
The problem is money.
4. Did he save any money?
Yes, he had saved some money, but he went to Australia for six
months and spent all of it there.
5. Does he regret going to Australia? Why or why not? 5
No, he doesn’t, because if he hadn’t gone there,
he wouldn’t have met his girlfriend.

4
4

I wish I hadn’t said that.
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(Students pair up and write the regret sentences. Check as a class, then have the
students practice the conversations in pairs, with eye contact.)

4. Speaking - More Regrets:
A , B のように文を作ってみましょう。（ ）の動詞を過去分詞形に換えるのを忘
れてはいけません。“ +”＝肯定文、“－
－ ”＝否定文です。次に、ペアになって
練習しましょう。S1＝Student 1, S2＝Student 2

She wishes she had... (+) / She wishes she hadn’t... (－)
He should have... (+) / He shouldn’t have... (－)
A. S1 Atsumi went to America last week. The airline service
was terrible. → (use) a different airline (+)
S2 She wishes she had used a different airline.
B.

S1 Jim went skiing with his friends. They were skiing very fast.
Jim fell down and broke his arm. → (ski) so fast (－)
S2 He shouldn’t have skied so fast.
1. The bus was crowded this morning so Tim walked to school.
He was fifteen minutes late. → (take) the bus (+)
2. Dave bought a new TV last week. Today, he found the same
TV cheaper at another store. → (shop) around (+)
3. When Lisa left home this morning, it was warm outside so she
didn’t bring her jacket. Now, it’s chilly and she feels cold.
→ (leave) her jacket at home (－)
4. Manami had a job interview but she couldn’t answer the
manager’s questions well. → (prepare) more (+)
5. When he was a student, Ken didn’t think English was
important so he didn’t go to class very much. Now, he’s in
trouble because he needs English at work. → (miss) class (－)
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6. Chieko came to work late this morning. She didn’t say sorry
to her boss and he got angry. → (apologize) to him (+)
7. John went to a party last night and got home at 3:00 a.m.
Today, he feels really tired. → (go) home earlier (+)
8. Paul bought a plant last month. He watered it every day.
The plant died. → (give) it so much water (－)
9. Tom went to the beach yesterday. Now he has a bad
sunburn. → (use) more suntan lotion (+)
10. Jim went to bed really late last night. This morning, he had
a test but he didn’t do well. → (go) to bed so late (－)

5.

今までに下
までに下の例文のような
例文のような後悔
のような後悔をしたことはありますか
後悔をしたことはありますか？
をしたことはありますか？あなたが
後悔したその
後悔したその内容
したその内容と
内容と、取るべきだった行動
るべきだった行動を
行動を、“I wish I had / I
wish I hadn’t...” or “I should have / I shouldn’t have...” を使っ
て書いてみましょう。
いてみましょう。次に、グループになって
グループになって自分
になって自分が
自分が書いた作文
いた作文を
作文を
発表し
発表し合います。
います。お互いの発表
いの発表を
発表を注意して
注意して聞
して聞き、聞いていた人
いていた人は発
表者の
表者の内容を
内容を簡単に
簡単に説明してみましょう
説明してみましょう。
してみましょう。グループの
グループの代表は
代表は、誰か
ひとりの作文
ひとりの作文を
作文を選んでクラス
んでクラスで
クラスで発表し
発表し、他の人はそれが誰
はそれが誰のものな
のか予想
のか予想してみましょう
予想してみましょう。
してみましょう。

Composition
and
Speech

CD3
Tr.26

1.

I got home really late last night and my parents were
pretty angry. They were really worried about me because I
didn’t call them. I should have called to tell them I was going
to be late.

CD3
Tr.27

2.

I moved to Hokkaido when I was in elementary school
because of my father’s job. There, I had a classmate named
Hiroshi. We were really good friends. Then, when I started
junior high school, my family moved back to Tokyo. Unfortunately, I lost contact with Hiroshi. I wish we had kept in
touch.
touch

I wish I hadn’t said that.
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